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Young & Mc Combs
The leading Spot Cash Department Store greets you

jain with more Trade Prices. Look for the
bfcsttfnof WAR ON PRICES, which is a guarantee
that our price is below all competition. motto is
always to and last week demonstrated that
fact, when we gave each customer a lamp with each $4.50
purchase or over, and presented them with a 10c piece
free. This week we give you some Rousers in Dress
Goods that defy competition to follow.

Dress Goods Specials.
pouMe fold novelties in black,

bp.wD. tan and gray, regular price
;.y a yard.

WAR I'KICE 15C A YARD.

jWmh wool fabric, just the
,,(1 . for a good warm winter dress,

would look cheap at 50c a yard.
WAR 29C A YAKD.

covert cloth in all the
leit'lini; shades, have been 4c and
J.

w ar rmcic 39c a yard.
broadcloths, double

twilled back, just the quality for
. have Ix't-- sold np to $1.22 a

rsrd.
w ar ruicE 87 J c a yard.

'.'." pieces of wool fancies 86 inches
will', have ln.cn sold up to 87 Jc a
tsrd.

WAR PRICE 25C A YARD.

Bi;j job in damask table linen,
wnrtht'Jc.

WAR ritlCE 25C A YAKD.

Miscellaneous.
CurticvIIi spool silk, war prices,

3c
Ire wool, per box, eight balls,
ar prices 111c.
I'.iilcrdown for children's cloaks.
Anporia trimming for children's

cloak.
Miakvr flannel 4c can't be beat-

en.
Another lot of those 10-- 4 blank,

that went off with such a rush
iu- -t arrived, and go at the same
price, fife.

Ladies Vests We wish to draw
Tuiir attention to this department,
and to our 89c garment,
which is full regular made, shaped.
Ilicoc-Iine- and knit, worth a good
itcai more, but we will give you
S'ltui'thiiig good for little money.

r 1 fi&arcicNv iHfia

Mil Ml

Latest
Styles
In
Ladies
Turn

Welt
Shoes.
No

footwear
But
Fresh
l;rom
The

lock Iilsnl

Our

And

Dress Silks
BLACKS ONLY.

20-i- n black Rhadam 50c a yard
20- -in 62c a yard.
24-i- n 98c a yard.
21- -in blk Duchess satin 82c a yd.
21-i- n m 79c a yd.

and MissW Cloaks
Wo carry the most complete line

of children's and misses' cloaks
ranging in price from $1.37 np.

Ladies' Cloaks It will par yon
to inspect our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere

Our Trade Fetchers and
Holders.

Coal bods, Japan. 17c to 25c.
Galvanized coal hods 30c.
No. 8 copper-botto- wash boil-

er, 66c.
Stove boards, best quality, rich-

ly decorated, large size, $1.18.
Mrs. Potts' flaiirons, nickel plat-

ed, three irons, stand and handle,
per set, 8Sc.

No. 8 nickel-plate- d teakettle, 88o.
Buck saw, best quality, 43c.
Compass saw hlades'dc.
Oil cloth 4-- 4 fancy pattern, per

yard, 28c.
Oil cloth binding 8-- 4 cloth, 22c.

" 6-- 4 18c.
Broad hatchet, 35c.
Carpet sweeper, best made, $2.
Stanley planes, 85c.
All this week, perfumes bring

your bottles 10c per oz, worth 25c
per oz.

4711 toilet soap per bar, 15c.
Japanese cup and saucer, 5c.

cream pitcher. 5c.
tea pot, 9c.

Tea pots, highly decorated in
colors, worth $1, go in this sale at
49c.

Finest imported China dinner
sets, $19.99. The low tariff price.

Banquet lamps a specialty. Dres-
den banquet lamps. Half lamps,
colored globes, $1.39.

in
Dry Goods. Crockery. Tinware,

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Picture Framing
A Specialty.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stack in the three cities.

Trade With Adams

Shelfworn

..

172BleeonflAT.

Winning

undersell,

Specials.

Twentieth

Factory.

Children's

5

Latest
Styles
Gentlemen's
Wear
In
Calf,
Enamel
And
Colt-Ski- n.

Comfort
And
Durability
Combined.
No Jobbers
Or Shelf
Worn Goods
But Nice
And Clean,
Direct TbeFictory.

And You Will be Pleased.

THIS ABQUB. llONBAr, OCTOBEB 22. 1094.

CANAL CONFUSION.

Engineer Wheeler's Hennepin
Railroad.

MUOH FEELIHG AT MLAK.

The (ioniiMt Official, It Is Claimed l--

aathorlsed. Backs to Carry Oat Flans
Against the Whites of the People Legal
Opinion Ths Situation Today.
As village attornev. H. A. Weld.

of this city, was called to Milan Satur-
day afternoon, at the solicitation of
the council to give his opinion as to
whether or not the said council was
vested with the authority to tolerate
the laying of tracks through Milan,
without first petitioning and getting
the consent of the majority of the
property holders along said right of
way. Mr. Weld gave as his opinion
that the council could not grant
such proceedings without violating
the statutory laws.

Why His Opinion Was Asked.
Thecircumstance which put Milan's

conncil in such an embarrassing po-
sition that Mr. Weld's legal advice
was sought, was Idue to the fact
that Engiueer H. H. Wheeler, who
superintends the construction of the
Hennepin canal, having finished op-
erations in that vicinity, of his own
accord caused to be laid a track
leading from the canal banks to the
Peoria depot in Milan, across which
the machinery, engines and other
materials used in the Hennepin con-
struction could be conveyed and ship
ped from the depot to the next
place of operation. Without even
Having the consent of the property
holders, across whose lots and
grounds the tracks were laid, Engi
neer v heeler carried out Lis plans,
so far as the laving of the rails was
concerned. Expressions of indiena- -
uon went up trom not only those ui- -

on whose properly the irovemnient
was trespassing, but Mr. Wheeler s
unauthorized actions n,et a quick re
buke and were severely scored bv all
the residents "of the villajro. The
town conncil was finallv annealed to.
uiu 11 ueing in rtoubt as to how to
move in the matter, sought the lcjral
advice of H. A. Weld, who cave his
opinion as stated above. While the
laying of the track was completed
none of the proposed hauling was
uone.

Today's Situation.
The Milan populace is prcttv well

worked up over the affair, and as yet
nothing has passed over the tem-
porary railway. A petition is being
circulated amone the property hold
ers today, granting the prosecution
of Mr. W heeler s pians, but very few
are signing it, apparently owing to
the fact that their property would be
in danger or lire trnru sparks should
engines be altowed to pass their
houses. President Caldwell, of the
Milan council, stated today that he
had given permission to Mr. Wheeler
to pass over the track with empty
cars and engines, with the provision
that no lire be used for draughting
purposes. So far no advances have
been made by the government.

KILLED BY AHORSE.

Son of Jacob Weaver, of fontta Mollne,
Meets a Distressing Fate.

A 10-ye- ar old 6on of Jacob Weaver,
of South Moline, met with an nnfor
natc accident on his father's farm
yesterday afternoon. It seems that
Jacob Weaver and his brother, John,
were out in the pasture with their
sons, aged respectively 10 and 9. and
the boys were each on horseback. In
a little discussion over the merits of
the boys as riders, Jacob offered
dollar to the one who would beat
the other across the pasture. The
boys accepted the proposition and
started to race across the held.

Killed by the Home's Hoof.
Near the end both horses fell, Ja

cob's son being thrown over the
horse's head, and his horse in rising
struck its hoof against bis head, frac
turing the skull, and from the effects
of the injuries the boy died at 4
o clock. The unfortunate boy's com'
panion was uninjured.

.

Tonight's Program.
Following is the progrm of

entertainment at the Colum
bia hall by bt. Mary 8 church:
"Come. Birdie. Come" Loll ami Cho-n- s

. ....By l.ttle girls
"Die Geheimpolizistcn" (The Vrieclive)....

Farse in on act
"TreilieSchifllotn" (Drift j Park) ..Bint
"la's Owinc 10 cep no More"

Prof. Adams' Famoaa Minotrcl Band
Tbu la one ol Ibe beat aonga

lleyond Comparison
Are the good qualities possessed by
Hood's Snrsaparilla. Above all it
purifies the blood, thus strengthen
ing the nerves: it regulates the ti
getitive organs, invigorates the kid-
neys and liver, tones and builds np
the entire Bystem, cures scrofula.
dyspepsia, catarrh and rheumatism,
Get ilood s and only lloou 8.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache 25c.

Another Uood Bhowloc
Peoria, 111., Oct. 18 F. C. Hoppe,

r,sn., Kocit island, ill., Liear bir
The suit yon sent me on the 15th was
received here yesterday. I put it on
this morning and must siv it is the
best fit I have had in years. It is
quite satisfactory in every way
Very trulv, H. Wr. Hunter.

With Keal, Morse & Co., Boston

For Over fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and
is the best remedy for aiarrwa
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CALLED HOME.

William C"ra(hlla Dies After Loaf 1111.

Bess Yesterday Moraine.
After several weeks' confinement

with a lingering and complicated ill-
ness, William Coughlin passed peace- -
luuy away at 7 o ciock yesterday
morning at the residence of his
mother, Mrs. D. Coughlin, 312
Twenty-secon- d street, aged 29 years.
tie was unmarried, ana besides a
heartbroken and widowed mother,
leaves three brothers. Jerry, David
and Morris, and two sisters, Mrs.
James Roche and Miss Katie Cough- -
in, to mourn bis loss. His death.

while not unexpected, will be a sad
blow to his many friends and ac
quaintances, who knew him as a so
ber, honest, industrious and upright
young man. in former years, prior
to bis resignation about two months'
ago, on account of ill health, Mr.
Coughlin was employed at the city
waterworks, being for three years
fireman, at the end of which time he
was promoted to engineer, a position
which he held for a year, when his
physical condition forced him to re
tire.

The Funeral.
The deceased was a member

of the Western Catholic Union, un-

der whose anpices the funeral will
be held from St. Joseph's church at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

THE IOWANS VICTORIOUS.

Augnstanaa are Shot Out by the t'alrerslty
Eleven Saturday.

A lack of enthusiasm and interest
which seemed to exist among our
lovers of athletic sport, and wliich
hart a tendency to discourage those
who were instrumental in introduc
ing the art of Joot ball in this sec
tion, has no doubt become a thing of
the past, as the people are, from all
appearances, getting better ac
attainted with the scientific work and
excitement which characterize the
game. A good crowd turned out Sat
urday afternoon to witness the con
test between the Augustara and Iowa
State University elevens, which in
deed was a line exhibition. Al
though the home team was shut out
by a score of 34 to 0, the people
might well feel proud of having in
this city a foot ball eleven in August- -
ana which, when it has the expert
encc that marked the playing of its
Saturday opponents, will rank with
the best in the ceuntrv. Another
thing which the home team had to
contend with was the superior weight
and strength of the visitors, nearly
every one of them leing veritable
giants, well trained, both physically
and scientifically. Nevertheless, the
locals put up a plucky fight, despite
the fact that thev were outclassed
In the first half, Collins, who plays
right tackle for the Iowans, got a
little too severe with his pugilistic
maneuvers, and was ruled out of the
game for slugging, and Ingersoll sub
stituted.

The Players.
The contestants lined np as fol

lows, with b. it. Kcnworthv as uni
pire, Mr. Storer. referee, and William
Butterworth, linesman:
loya City. Position. Ancnftuna.
I.utitr Lnt end snodell
Williams ,.lfi tackle Tamer
Allen Leftpnanl Toruhulra

Centre J Weelrrlond
Laiptron Ttigtit pnsrd .... Hoglin
Oolins Rikfht tackle J'lhucoTi
Hayea Richt rod Btimon
Sawyers look
Harriir i't lia'f Scttenlahl
Converse Kieh balf Pcterran
bx'p.ar r nit back P Wcsttrlund

Substitute Ancuatana. Xelvmi- - Odnmiiia
Lofcn-n- . Swanaon; State Vntrert-ilj- , Iiigtrnill,
1 iihub, Dirniiicr.

Polloe Points.
Magistrate Schroeder fined Abe

riirsch $0 and costs this afternoon.
for peddling without a license.

William Alderman and George
Brayne, the cattle" thieves, were
brought from lavenport Saturday
night, and are being given a hearing
before Magistrate Schroeder this
afternoon.

Mr. Cokcnour, of Riggston, 111.,
called at the police station this morn
ing, and asked for assistance in lo
cating his stepdaughter. Miss Mol
lie Connors, who ran away from her
home the early part of last week, ar
riving in this city Thursday morn
ing. The vonng lady was found
working in the capacity of a domes
tic at a boarding tiouse on Mxtecnth
street, rtnd will betaken home to-
night. She is a pretty blonde of
about 15 summers, objection of her
parents to her keeping company with
a certain young man of Kiggston be
ing the cause of Mollie's leaving
home. She had given her name here
as Olive Iee, and her home as Alton
Chief of rolicc Sexton's attention was
called to the matter last Friday, nnd
he had since been working on the
case with the result as stated.

The liowm Bridge.
The prospect of anew bridge being

constructed below the city, under the
act of congress of 1X85." permitting
it, is brightened by the fact that the
maps are being inspected and the as-
surance that engineers are soon to
begin the preliminaries looking to
actual construction.

It Does but Cost Anything
to try Farks' Sure Cure. A specific
cure of all diseases peculiar to worn
en. Ask your druggist oar guaran
Ued plan. Sold by IlarU & Jlta
meyer.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all sir.es, per ton 17 60
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Can n el coal per ton 6 (K)

Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lumn ner ton 4 25

ar I a
Cartage added on less than ton or

ders, y E. G. Feazkr.
MnnpV tn loan nn ra. I ..at mtm cAfinr,

THE TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAYS.

Anana! MeeUus; ef the Stockholders at

President D. U. Louderback and
Director Clarence Buckingham, of
the uavenport k Kock island Kail
way company, arrived from Chicago
last evening, registering at the

This morning the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the company
was held at the company's office in
Davenport, at which the board of di-
rectors was elected composed of: D.

Lrfinacroack, J. J. Mitchell. Wit
her Wait, Clarence Buckingham and
J. C. Schaffer.

T. G. Cragan, of Dubuque, was
present on behalf of a slice ol stock
held in that city. The meetingof the
directors for the election of officers
will be held in Chicago at a later
date.

Inapeetlna the System.
This afternoon the company's offi

cials are traversing the system in one
of the handsome bridge electric cars,
going to the Tower and to Moline, as
well as over the lines here. The
Davenport branches were inspected
this morning.

speaking of the system in general.
President Louderback expressed him
self as pleased with its general con-
dition, the property being in good
snnpc, ana well managed and

coevrv nni.Dixo.
Transfers. .

Oct. 17. Henry Tocnigs to Wil
liam Roth, lots S, 4. 5 and 6, Schrein-e- r

Koth Bros'. Cottage Grove sub-div- .,

$1.
William Koth to Henry Toenigs,

lots 7 and 10, block 24, Paul W. Gal
lup' s sulxliv.. Rock Island, fl.

City of Rock Island to F. L.udoIph.
lots 7 and 10, block 21, P. W. Ual-lup- 's

subdiv.. Rock Island, fl.
13. Conservatorship of Rebecca I.

Titterirgton. Report of Susie A.
Titterington, executrix of James N.
littcrmgton, former conservator.
filed and approved.

iiuardiannlup minor heirs of Wil.
liani 11. uarbcr. uuardian s report
filed and approved.

Adolpb eckcl to C. M. W alberg.
tract by metes and bounds sw 8, 17,
lw, f1.200.

J. W. Sinionson to li. L. Cnrry and
Mamie K. Curry, nl w 22 1 feet out--
lot SS, sw frlj.2. 19. 1. 1100.

Helen L. (iarland to Susan H. In
graham, 15 acres se) and si ne 22,
20. 2e, part sj nwj 23. 20, 2c, fll.

Helen L. Garland to Susan II. In
graham, nw and sej and n 15 acres
sw 22. 2:). 2c, fl.

IS. Mortimer Fleet to James E.
Maxwell, part lot 8, village of Hamii
ton. 330.

Anson Candee to Gustaf Swanson.
lots 9 and 10, block 4, Candee groye.
souin aionne.

Frank H. Kelly to P. H. Kelly, wi
lot 2, block 2. George L. Davenport's
aau., noes: isiana,

The Weather.
Fair weather: slightly cooler to

night, and warmer Tuesday; light
southerly winds, today's tempera'
ture, ol. r. J. alz. Observer.

An ex)lKiun of Cre d mip in the Anina
coUiory ut B.idn IVrttii, Hungary, kilh-- d a
score of miiuTii and wound 1 un vual
nuniuer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. 1 he mai;y, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Fvrop of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref rushing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; e3ectusliy cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and 'fevers
ana permanently curi ig combination.
It has giv?n satiKfaction to millions and
met with the approval cf the medical
profession, bccauM it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Boweis withont weak-
ening them nnd it is prrfoctly free from
every objocthnuihle substance.

fcyrup of Fipa is for sale by all drug,
trisu in SOc and f I bnttW but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig yrup
Uo. only, wh tee name is pnnlcti on every
package, also the iuun, byrup of Figs,
and being weil infom.'id, you mill but
accept any auUitituie ii tnereL

"WAUL STXSXET!

Cprrak fomssMf Ii fal Stmt

ThroatB Oar
b. t. ntox mania

And Uiecretionary- - Grain Pools.
Large Prut la Bealiaed with Mlnuaaai fcisks.

"Prapeetmi uily KwtotXatta- r-

tan rare.

HIGHEST RfFIRESCr.

GEC3A9AC9..Mirital!
ity. Apply at Jackson 4 Hurst's. jKo. Bread ay. XW XOEKCIXT

McCABE'S
Much Gratified.

We moat cordially thank our
friends and customers for the splen-
did response to onr anniversary in-
vitation last week. We are also
much (ratified and amused at the
efforts to immitate our business pro
jects as it snows now otners preier
to follow us, rather than to venture
an attempt at anything original.
Imitations simply serve to adver-
tise the genuine. Again thanking
you all and promising you still bet
ter ana greater offerings in the fu-
ture, we are now ready for this
week's business.

We open one case , 40 pieces.
Shaker Flannel at SJc per yard for
this week. Quite the bargain of
the season in Shaker Flannel.

High-Cla- ss Millinery.
Do you prefer the Parisian to that

of the English? No matter which,
the best of their best ideas are here.
We have caught the ideas of the im-
ported their piquancies f nl prctti- -
ness, ana we nave squeezed the ex-
travagance out of the prices all of
the extravngancc lutthe beauty
and style, st 11 remain. You come
here expecting a hat or bonnet, that
yon can find nowhere else, you will
not be disappointed.

Fur Capes.
A Drive.

Twenty-fou- r, aa even two dozen.
Black Hare Capes for Monday. Toes-da- y

and Wednesday at M.37. f.S7.
6.37. A lot of black Hare Scarfa

92c each, while they lact, (main
stairway 2nd floor.)

"Creme" Oat Meal Soap.
Creme" Oat Meal Soap, superb

toilet soap. The manufacturer in-
structs us to introduce it at any
cost, and they will pay the bill.
We therefore offer 5 gross. 720
cakes, at 12Je per box of 8 cakes.
This is an excellent 10c soap, and
we sell it at about 4c to introduce
it. First come, first served.

Sharp Bargains
In our Dress Goods Department.

Caledonia Costume 52
inches wide. Checked, the same as
men's suitings, very stylish. The
f1.25 value all this week for

10 pieces all wool, genuine Scotch
Suitings, value 62c at 42c

25 pieces all woo!, Mix-
tures, copied after the best French
designs, value 65c, our price this
week 47c

We have fresh supply of White Granite Cups and Saucers with
handles, which go while they last, same as before, 25c per set. All
admirers of Fine China will be pleased with our recent arrivals of
Dainty Fgg Shell Japanese Porcelains. These late importations
have all come in under the new tariff, which means a saving of at
least 35 per cent. There is always a choice in first selections.

Mc CABE'S
1720. 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1728 Second ave.

Fine Shoes
Patent IthereJffife
Enamel calf,

French calf,

Cordovans.

Ladies
"Needle Toes"JSEStSturm
"Saratoga Square."

S3 Shoes-b- ig variety.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

POPULAR PRICED GUI 1II1C,

And popular in every respect, at least
we are forced to think so, as everybody
is shouting for us, and why? Because
we are showing the most attractive line
of Men's, Boys and Children's CLOT!

shown this season, and at

Popular Prices.

We are always glad to serve you. If
you are out for making money try us.
You won't regret it.

Sommera & LaVelle
w

White Front--

Great

a

Cloth.

fl.00.

a

1804 Second Avenue.

One Price.


